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TO-DAY- 'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

Herman Lango Bridal presents
J. M. Stockton Hch id once lor sale.
Tony Denier Entertainment.
Jnines Cullon Boy wautea.

mySSW

If you'd'do toll
By bargains rumJo

May&vllle's the place,
You know, to trade.

Your pocket, too,
Will not be hurt,

For what wo sell
Is cheap nsdlrt.

Hemp is quoted nt $5.30 at Lexington.

Eight negroes were arrested at Lex-

ington, on Saturday, for perjury.

The gold and silver coin in the United
States Treasury now amounts to $355,-228,55- 3.

Draper's Double Undo Tom's Cabin
Tro'upo will appear at tho opera house
on tho 20th inst.

The suit of 'Miss Lula Shackleford vs.
Anderson Finch & Co., is still in progress
in tho Circuit Court.

Col. J. M. Stocktok, real estate agent,
sold on Monday afternoon Georgo

Swiss cottage on Wall Btreet to
Dennis Fitzgerald for $050 cash.

- ' m

The remains of Mrs. Maggio Kemper
arrived by tho Morning Mail, Monday
afternoon, and were interred in the
family burial-groun- at Millwood.

Messrs. Mosk Daultok & Bro. bought
recently from Mr. W, C. Johnson, of
Germantown, a fine road gelding for
$225. Messrs. Daulton & Bro. Bold to
Mr. Johnson a roan brood mare for $100.

i m

The Limestono street sewer, tho work
of Mr. T. J. Curley, is nearing comple-
tion. Something over seven hundred
and forty feet of fifteen inch drain tile were
used. It is an important improvement
and a good piece of work.

m

Why go about with that aching head ?

Try Ayer's Pills. They will relievo the
stomach, restore tho digestive organs to
healthy action, romove tho obstructions
that depress nerves and brain, and thus
cure your headache permanently.

Mr. Hermann Lakge bus a great va-

riety of very beautiful goods that he has
bought expressly to supply the demand
for bridal presents, which promises to be
very lively this season. Go and look at
tho assortment, and it may induce you
to got married yourself.

m

An old colored man in East Maysville
is disposed to take philosophically tho
lato decision of tho Supremo Court. He
says, " I don't care anything about civil
rights or any other kind of rights, so
long as they don't pestor us by stopping
hog-raisin- g in Maysville."

,i
The ladies of the Presbyterian Church

at Washington will give an oyster sup-
per on Thursday evening, November
15th, for tho benefit of tho church. The
admission price has been fixed at fifty
cents, and there will bo no extra charge
for tho supper. Everybody is invitod.

-i--

The Louisville Argus says: Captain
E. W. Fitzgerald, Company 0. Second
Regiment, who commanded that com-an- y

in tho Ashland campaign was in
the city last week, and took in the ex-
position and Macauloy's Theater. Tho
Captain was in good health and look-
ing as handsome as ever.

The matriculation in the Bible College
of Kentucky University is unusually
largo, being nearly twico what it was two
years ago. Thero is, also, a considerable
increase in the Art College. The literary
societies of tho Universities three in
number have full membership ami
great interest inthem is beingmanife?teil
by the students.

Instead of tho usual prayer meeting
services at the Presbyterian Church to-

morrow evening, thero will bo preaching
by tho pastor, Hew S. H, Chester, It h
hoped that thero will be as full attend-
ance as possible. Rev. Dr. Rutherford,
of Paris, will preach Thursday and Fri-

day evenings. Communion services in
tho church on Sunday morning. Tho
public is cordially invited.

LouIsyIUo Excursion.
Tho Kentucky Central railroad will run

an excursion from Maysville for the
Louisville Exposition, Thursday next,
October 25th. Tickets for ' tho round
trip $3.00 to bo good five days from
day of salo. Tho train will leave
Maysville at 0 o'clock a. m., tickets to bo
good returning on any regular train for
five days from dato of salo. Tickets on
eale from 2 o'clock p. m(, Wednesday,
Oct. 24th, at tho ticket office. Got your
tickets early and avoid tho risk of getting
left. o22d3t W. O. Sadler, Agent.

New Spinning1 Frame.
The Boston Journal of Commerce thus

notices tho invention of Mr. Jaquith, of
this city:

A few days ngo January fc Wood, of the
Maysville Cotton Mill. Ky , put up and set in
operation a spinning frumo which Is emphat-
ically a Kentucky Invention, and a ladlcal
departure In cotton splnulng. The frame
carries 208 spludlefl, and Is the Invention ot O.
Jaquith, who, for the first tithe, ou the 12th
of i he current month, after the labor and
study of a lifetime, realized Its successful op-
eration. To say It Is an entire success would
bo putting It mildly , it Is more It Is perfec
tlon. A part ot these spindle are running at
the enormous Mpeed of 12,230 turns per min-
ute, uud j. art at thospeed of 18,280 turns, withno appenrauco of heatlug or unsteadiness,
They aresptnnluR No. 40 nrn, with a result
which can only he understood by those who
can witness the look of mitls tact ton ou the In-
ventor's fuce. WhI e Hped will always be
more or less a matter of cllflVreuce of opinion
anionic spluners, Mr. Jaquith claims, and Is
here to piovetouny unulnterested, a produc-
tion at least onelhlrd greater with the exer-
tion of absolutely lessdyuamometijcal force
This he accomplishes by a peculiar forma
tlon or his spindle, malting It BolfollluK, dut
proof, running lu burdened steel, In fuel, u
high speed spindle, while at tho enormous
speed attained not the nllghtest Jr or trein
bio was noticeable. While tho builders of
other frames ruunlug are saying, " this thing
lsimpractlbnble, It can't stand," Mr. J. smil-
ingly points them to the fact that It does
stand. H Is ptacttcal, nnd calmly Invites crit-
ical examination. It Is entirely safe to say.
as the rnachluo Is working to-da- the world
has never seen Its equal. With the hUh
speeds now attained by tho steam euuiuo
builders, with tho cotton and woolen Indus-
tries falllutr Into line, what may bo accom-
plished in tho next decade Is indeed problem-
atical; certain it Is that high speed, as ap

In this cao, Is a radical uccess, Increns
ng production, with a smaller percentage of

power, and to nn extent wan anting the
claim of the Inventor of the best spinning
frame ever put to work. The whole frame
ot 2c8 ispludles is run by nu inch belt. Par
ties Interested are Invited to correspond with
Messis. January A Wood, Maysville, Ky.

I'EltblhNALS.

Mrs. Frank B. Ranson is visiting at
Covington.

Mr. O. Hughes is visiting his relatives
in Fluvanna county, Virginia.

Mr. W. R. Variun, formerly of this
city, and Miss Emma Williamson, of
Winchester, Ohio, will be united in mar-
riage November 8th.

COUNT! IMIUkTb.

SAItDtS.
The mnrrlageof Miss Florence E. Johnson,

of Lafayette county, to Mr. A. O. White, was
solemnized at "Hazel Dell," the homo of
Col. John Samuel White, near Mayvlew, Mo.,
on the 16th of October. The bridal pauy re-
turned to the home of tho groom on the dull
Inst., where they were greeted by friends aud
relative, at a tecentlon most cordial and
demonstrative. Alter tho discussion of n
most superb dinner, the writer was shown a
tablo of elegant presents (mm the bride
Missouri aud Kentucky friends. We append
a list :

Col. J. 8. White, ono hundred-doll- ar bank
bill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cheatmnn, uncle and
nuut of the bride, one hundred dollars lu
gold.

Col. J. 8. While, dozen silver kulve folks
aud spoons.

Mr. W. II. Cheatham, dozen napkin ring.
Mr. J. T. Johnson, half-doze- n tablespoons.
Mr. A. O. White, Jewel casket with elegant

gold watch aud chain. '

Miss Mary Ewlug and brother, spoon-holde- r.

Misses Mattlcnud Fannie Cheatham, pickle
casior.

Mrs. Vhglnla White, chamber set.
Miss Katie Chadock, towels.
Mrs. F. Fleming, one dozen towels.
Mr. and Mis. T. J. White, check for 525.
Miss Lulu Cheatham, napkin rings.
Mr. Thos. E. Chcaiham, napkin rings.
Mis. James W, Wnddoll, pickle castor.
Miss Mattle Johnson, butter Unite.
Mrs. Mat. Cheatham, butterdish.
Miss Jennie bite, tilpie cruet castor.
Mr. E. J. Rees. set china.
Mrs. Amanda Owens, one-hal- f dozen silver

spoons.
Mr. Josh Owens one-ha- lt dozen tea p"ons,
Mr. John Eckmun and wife, butter kniie.
Mrs. tilljnh Hurt, one half dozen nnpttlus,
Mr, W. J. Res and wile, silver castor.
Mr. Bam. hckmau, visiting cauls.

1I1EHDEEX 1TE3IS.

Dr. Rldgway must sell a large amount of
eup&eeu. juugiux itom appearances. It must
baveiy noticeable to strangers paitlculaily.

Mr. Pa mer will soon retire from tne mo-eer- y

bust ties. So snvs nimnr. nud no doubt
will go back to hU first love the dry goods
uustness.

We opine that Mr. Alex. Ellis will accept apermanent position in the tobacco business.
Tobacco Is king In this put or the country.
" There is millions lu it."

Last Wednesday evening Miss Lizzie
Wheeler entertalued a number ot her friends
in her own ctmrmlug manner'. Music was
one of the most attractive ieatures of the
evening,

That much talked of silver weddlnz miniversary will soon be celebrated. It. no doubt.
will he a double celebration by the mania ye
of tholr eldest daughter to one of Aberdeen'
most euiei prising nusiness young men.

Squire Bensley is a believer In hyemallon,
at uc !! nuuwii 1111 uuiuuuu ieeimgs oy
bulldlmz ii shelter for his dear little bees, thai
caused him so much pismire combined with
a xleiy, when they wereiuu mood to loud
uim a nveiy irouc.

Mrs. Robert Brcokover celebrated ber
louriu anniversary fcatumay num. (julte a
number ot Invitations were UMied, and they
all had a thoioughly aood time, nsthov nf
ways do at that hospitable home. The menu
was most elaborate.

Mr. Frank Ellis our well known tenor, has
spent a piensam wee in uinciunnu ami Loulivllle, taking lu fhe exposition of both cli
les. He is a youmc gentleman of a verynp- -
jjicuim is v mifiu. mi uuMjrii'iivu puvr! arevery vivid, eanable of conveying all ho has
seen in n very uuoresung manner.

The late election caused soro leellng In theRepublican ranUhou account of the political
triumph of the Iemoral. simply because
the Republican paity wouul Jtku to Inaugu-
rate the simple hevernctf ot woter. ThDmociats have ben laid ou the dielt so lorg
that it was time to give themelves an airing.

Tho Granger fair is the fall, almost equal-
ing Vanity Fulr," drawing ciuwds oolwoen
nve unu ki. luwuMuiu peopie. pioseniiug a
most novel and plcluresriue eil'tct to a btrau-geronrlr- st

viewing It. The most attiactlve
nmiure mr ns was me nne uispuiy or mat no-
ble and spirited animal, the horse. Thev
came prancing in tho ring keeping time to
tnebiiams or uumaut music performed by
two celebrated bauds.

Mr, II, B. MelTord last Tuesday evening
had a most clmrmlug musical hoclal athU
residence. Mr. Alertord has tho happy fac-
ulty of making his home a pleasant xcsnrt
lor tho merry bachelors of our town. The
evening Is pleasantly beguiled by music.
uiuu JitouiKt iHiifcceiwu reiiuuigs. r rom
these sublime hoarlngs they descend to thegastronomic bv partaking of apples, nutscakes and sparkling cider, lastly, us digest-
er, tho fragrant cigar. Aud, btrango to soy,
all this eujoyment mluus the fair bex, aud
tiiey weio uuppy(?j

Tho Grangers fair was largely represented
by Aberdeeners, We noticed tho following
nersous: Mr.J.W. CheoHman, accompauled
by his daughter, Miss Mary: 8. C. Biadfoid
aud M Iks toggle Reldlu; Mr. Bcott Shears
and Miss Tillle timall ; Mr. Ilillls Gilbert and
Miss Bertie Nelton; Mr. Aleck Ellis and
Miss Leila Wheeler: Mr. Tom McDanloIaud
Miss Maggio Wheeler; Mrs. Will Dietrich,
aocomnanled by her mother, Irs. Brookover:
Mrs. Henry Brlckerand Mrs. Itobert Brook-ove- r;

Miss Joslo Davis and nor friend, Miss
Kirkpatrlck, of RpIoy. Tho two morry bach-
elors. Cant, George Barkiev, Major 8am True,
aud Air. Charles Burgess Pearoe represented
Maysvlllo.

CITY XMMaTVCS.
v. w.AdyertUcments Inserted under this head-

ing 10c per line for "etfch lh&ertlou.

Try Laulffion'a City Gutter Oraelcers.

Insure with Srtlli'&S.illebr"' s28dlm

Children's cloaks and eloakings at
Hunt & Dovie's.

Buy your cloak from Hunt A Doyle,
they know how to fit you perfectly.

i
Five hundred dnhnins, jackets and

cloaks at Hunt &Dovlefa to-du-

Bring on the hthies. Pictures taken
instantaneously by Kackley at M. & K.'s
nook Btpre. ozuuti

u you would have appetite, fl6sh, color,
strength and viiror, take Ayer's Sarsa- -

parilla, which will confer them upon you
in ralid succession.

- - -
October the host month in the year

to net god photographs. Kackley V
lightning photos ar.e the best ever taken
in Mavsville. t20dtf

Old folks and nervous peoplo should
go to Kackley's gallery for pictures by
the lightning process. Don't wait for
sunshine, any kind of weather will do.
Kackley's dry plates will do yon up.

Mrs. Laura Bateman will, by Thurs-
day next, be prepared to accommodate
boarders by the day or week ; also tran-
sient customers. A share of public pat-

ronage solicited. Front stieet, second
door east of Market. 22d&lt

Saal fields Music Books, and
Monro's Libraries, Fashion magazines.
Agency of Commurcial-- G zi-tt- Les-

lie's Popular Monthly f r November, 25

cents, Swinton's Story Tidier, 10 cents.
Haruy Taylou, Bookseller,

No. 2:), Market btreet.

Oysters I Oysters!!
I am receiving daily the best brands of

fresh oyster, which will in- - served ii

any ?tyle dedtvd, day or night. I will
also supply thrm iy tin c in or halt ran.

.1 u'tin Lynv,
o8dtf N 35 c did t

mauuii:i. i

At Aberdeen, Ohio, Octoker 'Jl, tst, ' v
Massle Heaslev, MNsSAd KTAYI.CMt

of Hectorvllle, to Mr. CUAKLKS 1UW N
of tlili city.

KEiAlL MAUKCT.

Correct eit dally by G. V. Orisrl, urooet
ieoudHtreet, Mayhvllle, Ky.

FLOUR.
Limestone $ 7 ou
Maysvlllo Family u &
Old Gold M 7 i)it

tiason County i .'
KentucKy mui n iv

Magnolia, new 5 V
ouiier, f j a.. .. ....................(. jSj ft to
Laro, tp .............................. I

Meal V peck yo

Ln icKeus ...... ......... ...... 1 j?ti
uoiuhs, mncy o

rtUKur, ruuulated V ttt lit

11 yellow (;4p
Comb Honey r
At iaii I nmf llniiav IOI
Hams, sugur cured 7C "."T.7.".!"7 .' "'X
uacon, breakfast V, tb 12..
Hominy, etallou ui
neaus auon 4

Potatoes v neck, new 15

WOlI06 IH.MMH I . .... 15 Vv 0

31AYSVILLK COAL MARICT.T.

Anthracite at Klevators per ton 53.25, de-
livered, K50.

Yoimbloiiheny at Elevators, per bushel He,
delivered I5c.

Kanawha at Elevators, per bushel lie.
lie

Poinery at Elevators, per bushel Oc. de
Hvied 10c.

AXXOUXCEMKXT.

For JInyor.
We are authorised to announce that M. F.

MARSH Is a candidate tor the oftlce of Mayor
ol the city of Maysville nt the Juuuuiy elec-
tion, 18J1.

We are authorized to announce that HOR-
ACE JANUARY U a candidate for

as Mayor of Maysville, at the eusuliiK
January election.

For City Clerk.
We ore authorized to announce that

LANGHORNE M. TBB Is a candidate for
the oillce of City Clerk at the ensulugJauu-ar- y

election.
We are nutboi Ized to announce that

HARRY TAYLOR I a candidate for
n City Clerk nt the ensuln Jnuuary

election.

ror Collector nn1 Treasurer.
We aie authorized to announce that E. E.

PkARCK is a candidate for as
Colic tor nud Tieusuier of Maysvlllo at tho
e isulug January elecilou.

For Inrslinl.
Woaionuthorlzed to announce Mr. W. W
ATKINS as a candidate for Marshal at the

ensuing January election, lbSl.
We are authorized to announce JaMES

HANSON, 8r as a candidate for city marshal
at the January election. Not ouo ceut lor
electioneering purposes.

We are authorized to announce that W. B.
DAVVbON U a candidate for the oftlce of City
Marshal, at the eusulu January election,
He hollclts tho support of his friend.

Wonroauthoilzed to announce that JAMEH
REDMOND Is a candidate for reflection as
Maishal of Mnysvlllo at theeu&ulim January
electlou, Tho support of his friends Is bollc- -

itOit.
MR. ROBERT W. BROWNIVG announces

that he is a c indidate lor City Murhul at tho
etuuliitf January election, on the llr-- Mon
day in Jauuary, 16SI. Your support is soilc- -

WANTED.
WANTED-- A boy to work lu a barber

learu tho tiade. Apply to
JAMES CULLEN. o23dtf

WANTED You to remembor that tho
variety of suitable bridal pres-

ents is at Hermann Lunge's Jewelry More.
oM!w

ANTED A a good cook washer uudW iioner. Apply to R. FICKLIN, Jit. 21

tTANTei) To rent two rooms furnished
Y for light houee-keej)ln- g. Address Lock

Box W, ol7d3t

WfANTED A servant girl. Must be white.
Appiyoiuus omce; omr

WANTED A good cauvasser for a
book. Good commissions. Ex-

clusive territory. WM. OWENfl,
ol&ltf Bulletin omce.

OQNEW CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.

D. XML Runyon
will offer ou Monday, OeronRB 8, the following special bargains:

1 0,000 Yards New Style Fancy Prints
full standard quality, worth 1 cents al tfk cents, others at 5cenK Teu-quart- WHITE
BED BLANKETS il.o0 per pair; bettor at 13.50 per pair up. White. Red aud Gray BlankeUat ull prices. Large uud complete Assortment of brown and bleached

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS,
PILLOW CAWES, COTTONS, CANTON FLANNELS c, at the very lowest price. KEN-
TUCKY JEANS, full ttifortmeiit. 'JO cents and up. Ladies' Gent's and Chlldieu's HOSIERY
aud UNDERWEAR in lull isoi linen t nt Lower prices than elsewhere.

Ladies' KID Gloves
of reliable make. IIOOPSKIKTH, CORSETS, JERSEYS and HANDKERPHIEFP, In Inrao
assortment. Special lot of three-io- w benistltcn, nil linen. 2a cents, worth forty cents, special
ilrives in black and colored CASHMERES, low priced DRESS GOODS Just received. Vear- -
lenifiiux

warranted to give satisfaction. The attontion
queMed to this sale.

POR RENT.
TtiOR RENT-O-ne frwnt room, lu centrally
V located house Suitable for any busi-

ness. Apply at this oillce. t2 d'2w

I70R RKNT Thiee rooms up stairs In the
I bilck bulldlim on the nuithest comer 01

Thlid and LlmcHtoue streets. Apply to S.R.
POWELL. olTdlw

Rf N r FuruiHhPd limit 100m ror gen-- .
tleiuen loduer. Inquire at this oillce.

olOdtf

FOR RENT My two story brick
corner Shoit and Second streets,

size ol rooms thirty-tw- o by one hundred leet.
Wh ndaptl forrraln or tobacco. Applv at
ZWEIGART'Smoal stoiw. slid

FOR SALE.
zn rrr"

A E An elegant residence on Front
Mreei. lu complete repair. Very low, and

oil eiuy payment . J. M. STOCKTON,
H Real Etatfl Agent.

tjOR SALE -- We have neveral good hcatlnts
M ok1 clockN, a large lot of ta-hJ-

chaliK nun coul-ol- l tampi; also nome
h eoltkv furniture, lucludlini n Hue flro nud
htiiulat pioor safe all of which we will sell
ve y cheap. Call at our factory,

nlttllw SULSER, PKTKY A CO.
HALE A stcouddmnd base inunliutve,aoid as new, PilcoSS. Annual

v. ol2dlw
7nRSALE A good Domestic Mwlni5 ma-- .

chine. Inquire of J. J. McCarthey, 01 the
t. Carmel bus for pi Ice. ailf

mmm

PKIt 110U-E- ,

THU SDAY,0ctob3r25

An evening of supreme tun. The freaks of
Mourns outdone b the billltaut array 01
aitistNcoitltutiug

Tony Denier's
Incomparably great consolidated trTYO
CI.UWNTa

HOMPTY OOMPTY
ljintinlriio mill .Specially Coni-blmitio- ii.

Operntlo Orches-
tra. Military Hand,
Pioeutlng to the public

RATJSL and MELVILLE,
two clowns with 11 history. Acknowledged
without 1 vats.
TONY DENIER Solo Proprlitor.
GEO. S. SYDNEY Manager,

HERMANN LANCE

Ml

UJ

AI1 UooiUnnil Work WA UK AVTED.
Number 43,Second ureot. three doors below

Market street. Maysville. Ky. anllHdly
'IUIOUAS J VCItHON,

Dealer In

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,
Spring- Wagon mtcl IlarncHS.

Repository No. 18, Sutton street, MavsvlllQ,
Ky. Headquarters lor DR. J ACKfcON'S lime-trie- d

nud lellablo

Horse Medicines.
DR. JACKSON'S BLACK OIL cures mange,

cracked heel, wans, greasy heel, pi felted toot,
quitter, sand cracks, corns etc. Ihlco&Uconts,

DR. JACKSON'S BLISTERING OINT-
MENT is nn excellent remedy for enlarge-
ments, spavin, ring-bon- e, capped hock, curb
splint, ciamp or at rain of tho whtil bone.
li lea 50 cents,

DR. JACKSON'S WHITE OIL cures lung
fover, lullamatlou 01 tho kidneys and rheu-ru- n

Usui in man or hme. Pi ico 6U cents.
DR. J A KSON'SFOOT OIL is an ellectlvo

remedy lor chafes, soros or quarterciack in
horses' feet and mango and lice lu cattle and
hordes. Price 60 cents,

JUrSetit to any address on receipt ot prlco.
OCtlSdly THOMAH J VCKSON,

A General Request,

IN responso to a vorv general inquest wo
mim Induced to put upon thu market

a full Hue of the best makes of

W y lit i WIL S
P3
CO

rvrj CD ?rMZfrx4md'??7 c3 -- hSgi
3

ei3 -

SEWING MACHINES,
which we offer at rednceil rates. Needles. Oils,
and Attachments for nil kinds of Machine
constantly on hand.

iWHPEOIAIi NOTICE. A competent workmau In the oillce will repalrauyklndof Sew- -
lug machine promptly nud satisfactorily,
making thorn as good as new.

A.SORRIES&SON,
East Second street, Maysville, Ky,

of closo CASH BUYERS is earnestly ro- -
octOdtf

tih; rilllMC,T
DelrlnK to lead a correct nnd honest llf, I

resnectfully nsk the nubile to aid me in my
endeavor to do so. I nm n repined to do alt
kinds of sewlnc, men's and children's wear
especially, embroidering, quilting, etc. The
woik win te none piomptiynnu wen. i nsic
a chaillable public to give mo work that I
muv summit mvself nnd the little children
dependent upm me.

M1W, K.MMA UKCK WUUU,
olOdlw Chester, Ky.

THE MT. CARMEL OMNIBUS
will, after October 20th, make trips
Instead of every day as heretofoie. It will
leave Mt. Caimel every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 6 o'clock a. m., aud return
the same day at 2 o'clock p. m.

o!3dtd J. J. MCCARTHY, Proprietor.

do,6bd roxi s&. tiiL
A RcRtilur Mirtilhly Drnwiiiff will
iDQtake place In the Masonic Hall,

Building, Louisville, Ky,

TUURSJJA T, 2to. 29, 1S83.
Lawful Lottery nnd Fair Drawing

charteietl by the LegNlature of Ky. and twice
declared legal by the highest court In the
Stale. Bond given to Henry county in the
sumorSHHOOOfor the prompt payment of all
pll7.es sold.

A Resolution lu Slncli NumberDrawing,
WJC"Every ticket holder his own supervisor,

can call out the number on his ticket and e
the correspond! is number ou the tag placed
lu the wheel In hlspiesenee. 1'hONe drawings
will occur on the Inst Thursday of every
month. Head the mngulUcent

Ni ember Sehnne.
1 Prize .3000
i i nze. ...... ...... .... .a................. i'f.iAf
1 Piize 5,OM
2 Pilzes, f j,50o eucn 5,0X)
6 Pilzes, l,e0 each 5,in)0
0 Pi list-- Zn each, Approx'u Prizes.... 2,700
11 Prizes, 200 oich, " 1,!mJi)
S Piles,Hl aoh, " 4

2 Prizes 600 e.icn lO.l'OJ
100 Pilzes I0-- each IO.i-o-

200 Prizes, ,50 each li;,0W
6J Prizes, 2"J each 10,MX)
(M IVizes 10 each .... 10,000

l.MTPitzes, SU0,10a
Whole TiekelM. ftli. Half Tlehels, 81.

UTTIclielN.tMo. 55 lleket 8100. .

Remit money or bink dtoft In letter, or
villi by express. DON' V SEND BY REGIS-TEHE- b

LET I ER OR POTOHK1CV ORDER,
until lurtner notice. Onleiofnud upward '
by expiCNS, can be sent at our own expuse
Addnh nil oulen to J J DOUGLAS,

buplid&wty Louisville, Ky.

A. R. BURGESS,
No. 3, .Second Stieet,

will offer on nnd after Thuisday, October 11,
the toilowlng gieat burgatns: one thousand
yards of heavy, full standard

worth 60 cents per yard, for 25 cents, slightly
damaged by water. One thousand yards of
heavy nine ounce Jeans guaranteed all parts
wool lining nnd made In Kentucky, worth 60
cents per yaul, lor 3.) cents. A full uud com-
plete block of

NEW DRESS GOODS,
at bottom prices. Canton Flannels from 6
cents per yaul to 23 cauls, one thousandy.mts of pilnlK in good styles and tast colors,
a cents per yaitl. Gent's heavy, all wool Red
Undershirt-- , wottli Si 60 each iorSI.u0. A lull
Hue of new Towels, Tablo Linens, Napkins,
Jersey Gloves, Hosiery, Underweai, Bed
Comforts nud Bhuikets. Also a large nud
well-Felectc- stock of Cloaks In all the new
btyles Just received from New York. Filty
pieces of Ulugham nt 0 cents a yard, olldlui

poll SALE.

Residence, Old Jail and Cages.
order of the Court of Claims of Mabou

County, we will bell on

SATUIWAX, Oct. ST, 1883,
at 2 p. in, on the memtses.on southeast cor-
ner of Maiket aud Fouith street, Maysville,
Ky., to the hluheit bidder, the old jail
property, including the lestdence and lot,
jail building and wall and nil the cages, Iron
cell, Ac. &u. Hnld propei ty will bo hold as an
entirety or in separate pi ace In Terms of sale;
One third cash in hand and the buluuiv) in
six and twelve months, with Interest. Pos-
session toboglveu December I, lyu, orassoou
as the new (all and residence is completed.

OARREITH. WALL,
olOd.twtd Chalrmau of Jail Committee.

TO UN WICLELEK,
:Dealerln:

OONrBCTIOKTBR,5r,
Fruit, Fish, Ac, H. F. HEMINGWAY A CO. 'd

ANCHOR" BRAND

Raw Oyster
TO-DAY- PRICES.

c, ouari' vaus...... m. ...... m.m. ........ .20FAVORITE, quart cans ..., ,....ai)o
ANCHOR, standard, quart cans .33o '
SELECT, quart caus , oq '

N. Y. SADbLE ROCK, quart cans 50o
SKft,K ler uart 33a
WSU - m 5, 3 and lOo


